
Life In Hoben Hall

Mr. Chairman, Ladies end Gentlemen,

I have been asked to say a few words about life in Hoben Kail

and I would like to start by reminising somewhat on the traditions and

pranks of the dormitory. Of course ,anything I might say about the

antics of Hoben would not hold a candle to the things that happened in

old Williams Hall. The story still goes around about the many mattress

fires that took place on Williams' roof, when the boys craved a little

excitement they would drag a mattress up to the roof and touch it off.

A passer-bye would report old Williams on fire. When the firemen rushed

up the stairs they were met by pa.ilfulls of water at each landing. Thus

were firemen greeted in Williams. This incident hasn't yet been equaled

in Hoben as far as I know.

Another gem of the past is the strange case of the Flying Model T.

One sunny morning a complete Model "T" was found perched on the roof of

Williams Hell. The men didn't ^n^" a thins about it naturallv

Let me contrast these incidents with a few that have occured

more recently in Hoben Hell. About four years ego a. long freight train

was chugging painfully up the track en route to Chicago. When it reached

the college it came to a sudden stop. The wheels spun but it was no use.

The tracks had been greased. Of course the men of Hoben had no idea

how that ever nappened. Especially When the Federal Bureau of Investi

gation was called into the case.

The favorite prank of Hoben today is pulling the pins out of door

hinges. When the door is opened it falls into trie occupants arms. This

happened to me just two weeks ago.
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Last October the men of Hoben proved their worth. On the 24th of

tnat month at exactly 9:30 p. m. we were invaded by a hoard of Western

State students who sought to do away with our wood pile which was being

prepared for Homecoming the next day. We repelled the invaders from

across the tracks four times at different intervals of the nite. And I

am happy to say the honor of Kalamazoo college was upheld. Cesulties

were heavey on both sides and it was rumored that one Western boy had

been in the hospital for a week with a broken jaw.

>w a few words about the ^ore serious side of Hoben Hall. Study

conditions are really ideal. We are provided with elsest everything that

is conducive to good study. The rest is left up to us. A large study

hall equipped with fleurescent lights is located in the South Game Room.

for fellows who wish to study rather late in the eviening. Study Hall

is required two nites a week of all nen on Probation.

The dorm is governed by e house president, secretary, treasurer,

and house council. The president plans house meetings and is in charge

of general privileges. The secretary and treasurer operate the house

concession. One member from each floor is appointed to the house coun

cil by the president.

House meetings are held twice a nonth end are always looked

forward to by the fellows. Refreshments are always provided afterwerds.

e sponsor two dorm forrnels a year. The Hoben Hall forr^els ere

two of the best deuces of the year. Expences are paid from the profits

of the concession. We ere the lergest consumer: of Coce Cole in the

city of Kela:azoo. Coffee hoursis held every Tuescey end Thurs?ey of the

week in Hoben Lounge.

In closing I would like to tell ; f an amusing incident that

ecurred nOh long ego in Dr. Smiths lecture room. Dr. S lit ,whom you ell



know, now has en unwritten lev; that any student tardy for class must

bring a choclate bar for the teacher. Just tefore Christmas vacation

three boys walked into his class with three large choclate bers and a

little poem. The poem reed as follows:

For two weeks now you'll miss our classes,

But we'll bet most you'll miss the lasses;

For weeks now we've watched you pitch the woo,

And worst of ell you thrilled em too.

We know the girls will ell get "A",

But whet will our report cards say?

If you have doubts at that important time,

Just remember, these bers cost us e dime.

Signed;

1 e Z littee for the Advancement

of Masculine Marks

It has been a pleasure to speak to yo<x. Thank you.


